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Nuturday half lioliilny being graut
Otl.

severely defeated the Bolsheviki 
and have recaptured Riga.

LONDON, March 7. The food 
Situation in Petrograd is extreme- 
ly bad. Food ha» reached prices 
which are beyond the reach of 
the people. Cats seil readily at 
$3 each. Throughout Bolshevik 
Russia the population is dying by 
thousands from starvation. The 
undertakers cannot cope with con- 
ditions, as there is not enough 
wood for coffins.

LONDON, March 7. - From 8 
tö 27 persons are estimated to 
have been killed and from 25 to

Snsk.Ashoc. of Rural Municipalitii h 
the dologftteH showed themselvvH 
oj»i»osed to "Daylight Saving” with 
only one diwenting voice. Jt vvmk 
argued timt daylight »aving nhor- 
tei.'*d the number of hours a far
me v could work the laud und 8e- 
riously ineonvenieiiced hi in Hi trann- 
acting businoHH in town. Mr. L-mg- 
ley, minister of municipal attair«, 
dealt iluring hm address with" the 
rec. nl amehdiiientR to the muuici- 
palityact; he explained hi« attitude 
in Support of a tixed priee for wheat 
l'or t his yoar, und innde a htvoiig 
plea for British faii play for Citiz
en» of foreign birth,- who demons- 
tvoi'-.l they wen- good citizens.

b ASKATOON. Fuel dealern eom- 
plain thatcuvloads of eoal from the 
Drumheller uiines are usually tw<» 
ton8 -hört when weighcd at Sas- 
katooii.

high cost of dying. farmers höre 
have formed a Company to nuitm- 
facture eu.sk ets and colli im at n low

COPENHAGEN. March 10.- 
Four more Russian Grand Dukes 
have been executed at Petrograd 
by the Bolsheviki during the past 
fortnight on the Charge of being 
involved in a monarchist plot.

In The Wake 
Of The War

Kivo limulml sliipyunl woi 1.- 
OPH Wellt Oil. on htl'iku bist Weil.
1 ivi'itUHi* Hm rin[jloyt-!H rtiftiHe Io
put tim Itilt-M MacDonulil uwnril 
in i'fivct.

PRINCE RUPERT

priee.
\ ORKTON. TbcassiK-iutv gohl 

modal for tlie British colouics lins
LONDON, March 3. —Delay in 

effecting ä preliminary peace with 
Germany may mean the allies will 
have no stähle govemment to deal 
with in that country, Winston 
Churchill, secretary for war, de- 
clared in the house of commons 
this aftemooh.

LONDON, March 3. - Reuter is 
informed by the Czecho-Slovak 
Legation here that Prague and 73 wounded, in rioting during the 
the entire Czecho-Slovak republic past three days, at the Kinmel 
is on the verge of famine. In military camp at Khyl, Wales, ac- 
one hospital inPrague, 16 patients cording to a Liverpool dispatch 
out of 300 died of inanition. received here. Great property

COPENHAGEN, March 4.— damage was caused. The riot 
Marshai Foch has demanded the was started by about 2<il) malcon- 
immediate delivery of the German tents who were war casualties 
mercantile fleet without regard and had served for three years 
to the questioii of food Supply, ac- or more 'n France. 1 here were 
cording "to a dispatch from Wei- 25,000 Canadians in the camp

awaiting demobilisation and em- 
barkation.

VIENNA, March 7. — The na
tional constituent assembly has 
elected Karl Seitz, leader of the 
German Social Democrats in Aus
tria, President and Herr Hauser, 
Social Democrat, vice President.

VIENNA, March 7. — A populär 
manifestation on the part of Ger
mans in Kaäden, northeast of 
Karlsbad, Bohemia, for the right 
of self-determination, led to a 
conflict with Czech military for- 
ces yesterday, and 17 persons are 
reported to have been killed and 
110 wounded. In anöther colli- 
sion, two civilians were shot.

BASEL, March 8. — German 
govemment troops have sup- 
pressed the armed revolt at Ber
lin, according to a dispatch from 
that city, and are now assigned 
to the task of protecting work- 
men who want to retum to their 
labors.

PARIS, March 8. - The supreme 
council, whep it met today, ex- 
pected to settle thedifficultyover 
the German merchant ships by 
arranging for the food supplies 
askdd for by Germany. Payment 
may be taken by charging a sum 
for the use of the German ships 
arid also by German gold. The 
French, however, hesitate to per- 
mit this diversion of funds, which 
they hold is part of the repara- 
tion.

been awaiiiecl by I lm London (lob 
lege of. Music to W. H. Kord, of 
tlirs place. Mr. EomVh modal is the 
only onc to come to Canada.

A\ LKSBURY. (leo. Kounkel, 
a pvohperaus young furnier with 
three automobiles and one of the 
titlest, farm liuines in tim provinec, 
is the lirst man in Saskatchewan 
to purchase*1 an airplane, liaving 
placed bis nrder for a 85,000 two 
seater cruft.

This is
the mildest witder in 27 years, 
occording to .lanies Adams, of Port 
Essington, on the Skeena ri\er 
Ile has liveil here for that lengtli 
of time and kept a reeord of each 
wilder. Tlivre has hi 'll praetieally 
UO frost at all.

The Eskimo living at Um 
uiouth of the Mackenzie river Intve 
a large jiower laiat. bullt ul Ed
monton. The craft is 40 ft-, hing 
und will cost 82700, A number of 
small scliooners were bullt for 
tbeae Eskimos in prerioun years.

Canadian News
Saskatchewan

REGINA.—Col. J. A. Cross, of 
this eity, has received lnstructions 
from Ottawa to rcorgartize the four 
city iiiilitia regimenta in Saskat
chewan. tlie 95th Saskatchewan 
Ri lies in Regina, tlie 60th Riflea in 
Moose Jaw, the 1051h regimoiit in 
Saskatoou and the Sind Prince 
Aliiert Volunteera. '

—The woinens section of tlie 
Saskatchewan Grain Growera have 
placed Ithemselves on reeord as he
ilig in favor of keeping ehildreti in 
scliool until they have reached the 
sixth grade, irrcapective of tlie age 
of the1 ehild. They Claim that 
lnany children are now in the low- 
est grades at 14 years of age, wlien 
they are releused from attendance 
at school.

—A rarent issuV of tlie Saslint- 
chewan Gazette gives the names 
of over 1,500 notaries public who 
have lately been coiiiinissioued in 
Saskatchewan. Five'dollars is tlie 
Charge tlie govemment niakea for 
conferring this priv liege, so that 
from this little brauch of its busi- 
nesa alone it« coffera are enriclied 
to the extent of over 87,500.

—"The German laiiguage will 
not he used," said J. B. M ussehoan, 
secretary of tlie Sask. Q. G., wlien 
ioterviewed in regard to what ac- 
tion tlie head office will take on 
tlie iiiianiinoUH decison of tlie ie- 
cent Convention that tlie educa- 
tional litt;ratiire of tlie association 
ahould he published in otlier lan- 
guages as well as English.

—In January there were in Re
gina 85 birtlis (91 in Jan. 1918), 
47 marriage« (62 a year ago) and 
101 deaths (in compat ison with 30), 
the big increase in the latter beiug 
the results of the Influenza. '

—John Cameron, of SaskaUxm, 
was appointed secretary of the 
Great War Veteran«’ association. 
He succeeds G. C. MacNeill, recent- 
ly appointed national secretary.

—With the view yUf tibding a 
profitable home market for tlie 
sbrplus of farm ho nies which exists 
in certain sections of the province, 
the Department of Agriculture is 
planning to hold a series of co- 
operative horse sales. These sdes 
will be arranged so that proupe^l 
ive bnyers may atterid several sales1 
in tum during tlie latter pari of 
March.

—Premier Martin on his retum 
from the East Said he did not tbink 
the govemment would meet the 
Wiehes of the Western farmers. If 
it sbould happen that a priee is 
fixed for wheat,” said Mr. Martin, 
"which I do not expeet, it will not 
be nearly the priee which the Am
erican farmers have been already 
guaranteed by the U. 8. goveru- 
ment for the 1919 crop."

—At the annual Convention of the

Alberta
EDMONTON. The total 

venue for the last fiscal year, Capi
tal and incoinc, was I 1,028,890.23,

Ontarioand tlie total vxpenditure 10,070,- 
041.72’l’lie scale of the earpentevs for 

1919, as decided on hy a mueling 
last weck, is tu he a 44 Itotir week

OTTAWA Represenl.at.ions 
have laien maile hy lnany of the 
soldicre who are still uvers'-as, that

The public deht at tlie
close of tlie year 1918 amounted 
to 931,600,200. The «iiikingfunds 
total led 8754,050 53, leaving a to
tal of 330,740,149.47.

mir.
WASHINGTON, March 4.-Fail- 

ure of the army bi 11 to pass con- 
gress means retention of a great 
many sdldiers much longer than 
had been planned, secretary of 
war Baker announced today.

VIENNA, March 5.-The na
tional coristi tuentassembly open,ed 
yesterday. All the deputies ex- 
pressed general approval of the 
projected union with Germany.

BERLIN, March 5. - The air
plane mail between Berlin and 
Weimar has been intercepted at 
Leipzig. The pouches contained 
allgovernmental Communications.
Plundering continues at Halle, de- 
spite the entry of govemment 
troops and the business centre 
has been completely looted. The 
mob is also resorting to incendi- 
arism. k

NEW YORK, March 5.—Presi
dent Wilson left here for Europe 
this moming.

PARIS, March 5.-The British 
Premier Lloyd George, accom- 
panied by the Duke of Connaught, 
arrived here this evening. His 
arrival is the prelude to the dis- 
cussion of the main questions of 
the peace treaty by the council 
of the great powers,' which will 
begin tomorrow.

BERLIN. March 6.—Consider- 
able artillery fighting has taken 
place here in the vicinity of police 
headquartere, which is held tiy 
the govemment forces, since 
darkness.

WASHINGTON, March 6.- 
Italy has been wamed by the 
United States govemment that 
unless she puts an end to delays 
in movement of relief supplies to 
the newly-established Jugo-Slavic 
and Czecho-Slavic stetes, Steps 
would be taken to cut off the flow 
of American foodstuffs to Italy.

LONDON, March 7.-The ne- 
gotiations at Spa relating to the 
ehippin g question, have been tem- 
porarily broken off, according to 
a German wireless message re
ceived here today. The allies, 
the message says, demanded that 
all the remaining German mer
chant ships be handed over un- 
conditionally without being wil- 
ling to nndertake the Obligation some Australians were engaged, 
of supplying Germany with food- resulted in three or four Ameri
stuffs" cans" being injured in a police

LONDON, March 7.\—Gerjnan baton Charge. Seven of theAm- 
troope on tiie Baltic coast have ericans were arrested.

at •s.r) centH a hour.
After a hearing lasting three

Hpt.'cially ttvailabte erbwn landN Im 
bei«! in rew.'rv« until tlie army ih
completely (jemobilized and they 
have an opportunity of making 
elaiinM

da\ > the Hunter vH.. City of S«h- 
knt««on euee for $20,000 daiimge« 
WttK dininisHed.

■Tcelmical education in Alberta
bas cost t|»e. province fco dato SL>1, 
3ti0, rriicre are 2!>0 Rtudvut» at-

tentn of fMiveti Mtudents from It m armotmeed by the fNist 
Tbc wild laud tax 'collceted ofliecdepartmci.it that Ieitern and 

last year amounted to $420.088 eardnTtf'per'Honal and dom< sl iu
und the ineremenfc tax was 102,084. ‘‘bameter can now Im? iwjtcpt.cd for 
Uii/ler the Snjtplcnicntarv Itcveiinc traiiHinission to O'leMsa, r^-biwl/ijni), 
a<’t, SO 13,200.47 was paid i.o thi- and the (/uucaHtlH. (/ori'eHpondcncc, 
govemment an<i $007,328.04 is bilt no parceln, dan uIho be uceepted

for Biheria genenilly.
Major E. 1). Sutherland, for 

many ymrn ftHHihtant uuditor geile- 
rnl,# has Ijeen appoinbaj fco miccev I 
the lat«- «lohn Kiart«.-r, auflitor gen«-- 
rftl of Cauada, who died in Florida

tending the two normal richooln.
the Sankatoon College of Agi i 
f-ultuvu took part in the judging 
conteats at the Branclon Winter 
Fair and won the timt place.

PRINCE ALBERT.- Bcforcthe 
Orange Grand I>>dge of Saskat 
ch'-wan the Grand Mast«-r, W. .1. 
MoriiRod, appealed for the Kupport 
of all Oßingvinen and ProtcHlants 
in the movement txi «ecure tlu* 
aliolition of He parat«- hcIiooIh und 
the wiping out of the cornpromiHC 
extehded to tlu- Kreuch langmigc 
hy the govemment of SuHkatche- 
wan. (A heautiful example of fair 
play and tolerance.)

BROM HEAD. Ina small farm 
house wuhI of here there are 12 
perHonn out of 13 down \v#h diph- 
theria. One ehild ha» died. Dif 
ficulty was experieneed in «ecuring 
anti-toxin from Regina, and a eup- 
ply was final ly Hcenred after driv- 
ing 60 inilew to Ambrone, North 
Dakota.

INDIAN HEAD. — A reeord 
priee for a team of geldings wuh 
procured at an auction Haie a* 
the experimental farm. The team 
waa purehased alxmt a year ago 
for $600 and obtained now $1,200.

VEREG1N.—John Negridge. » 
farmer of thin diHtrict, wkh coin- 
mitted to Htand trial by a justice of 
peace on a Charge of Hcdition. He 
haa been admitttxl to a $/>00%bail. 
It is alleged that he ntated wlien a 
jcqliest was being iruuie fojr funds 
for the retufned soldiers that the 
funds Would lje used by the soldiers 
to purchase »hell« and guns "to 
shoot us as they did in Winnipeg."

CHURCH BRIDGE—Atamcet- 
ing of the oflicials of the munici
pal ifcy the following resolution was 
passed: Whereas certain munici- 
palities are putting up sign Ix^ards 
for the convenience of travellers, 
that all municipalitie* in the pro
vince be asked to make provison 
for the same, in an effort for a 
province-wide movement.

CAR1ETALE.—To combat the

Hlili owing. ()f Ibis fiind tlu- Pa- 
triotic funil was paid $800,000, 
and 55,808,08 wuh gninted for 
Ot.hcr patriotic purpOHCH.

During 1018 Alberta proclu- 
c< d aUmt. 40 / of all Ihn coal inim-d 
in Ganoda, while in 1011 shc icecntly.pro-
«luced only 14 / of the total output. 
Sevcrity new niincH wem opened 
during the year, nloe w«-r«? re- 
opened, and 71 wem aliandoned.

I o openite thes«; miiies there were 
employed on an average 2,033 per
sons alxive ground and 6,141 be- 
low ground.

The Inb'.rnationttl Institute of
Agriciiltur«! gives the following 
ollicial crop Htaf<;incntH The total 
pr<>duction of wheat in Argentinc, 
Australia and .South Africa is 
273,707,000 bush., cornpared with 
342,825^00 in 1017 18, und a 
tive yeam' avemge of 258,365,000

TORONTO. Kir Joseph Klavelle, 
ebairman ofthe Imperial Mimitions 
Board, isnued a Statement denying 
(-vary Charge rnade against him by 
Sir Sa in Hughes, adding that Jit- 
has received no ixmefit frorn busi• 
ne»s ai-isirig out of the war of any 
eliaractcr, "other than t he fxmefit 
which accruerl io him as a shar<- 
holder of the William Davie« (Jo„ 
and the Rol>ert ,Sii/ipH<>n Co."

The hettvicMt, finn 
ever in the hxial jxdu-«-
Court for a violation of the military 
servier* law- was Jmrided out b) 
Magistrate Watt, when he fined 
I>?wis Kne/diewHky, of St. Jacob’», 
$200 and Cost», or tbree roonths in 
jail. The acctisffd was fouiul guilty 
of having destroyed a regiHiere#I 
lettycr frorn the govemment, not i- 
fyirig his brother to appear for 
medical examination.

HA MlLT(JN. — Fift/wn w«di 
mean ing Jtalians of this city in a 
laudable endcavor to promote law 
and order, sat ujxm two policeim n 
in plain clothes while the i>oli< 
men were stund ing over 
with a can of alcohol. The Italianx 
thougbt it was n hold - up "and di*- 

(C</füinued <m payeti.)

(,'ALGARY. - Gen. Sujierinten- 
dent Cameron of the G. P. R. stated
that it was possible. a line woulrl 
Ixj cohstructcd from Steük-r to 
Vegreville, and two otbers, on<- 
to the east of Jx.-thbridge, an«l an- 
other frorn Lomond to Black ie.

Manitoba
WINNIPEG — Mr llcinr V. L 

Schmitz died Saturday IhhL of in 
fluenza. He was 20 years of age 
and rnarried only three weeks ago.

The d<?af and dumb Itoy Jacob 
Hess, a son of Mr. Aloy« lf#?ss in 
Quinten, Sask., died suddenly after 
a fall frorn the stairs in the Deaf 
and Dumb Institute. His skull 
was fractured.

MANITOIJ.- - Foley Bros, have 
disposed of their one-year-old 
hbortborn bull to I). Meieren for 
the sum of $200.

R ESTON. The lieston Rrxxirder 
states that cleven colli ns that were 
weilt to the Thunder Creek d ist riet 
during the prevalence of the "flu ' 
c/)*t $ 1300 without extra*.

British Columbia
VANCOUVEK. The ti,reaU;m-d 

«trike of gravediggers here was 
aveitoi hy their dcmaiid for a

BUDAPESTH, March 8.-The 
Hungarian govemment has abol- 
ished the old irmy Organization. 
A volunteer army of six divisions 
has been formed.

PARIS, March 9.—The peace 
commission on Belgium’s Claim, 
it is reported, has agreed in prin- 
ciple to the Belgien demand for 
the town of Malmedy and the sur- 
rounding district.

LONDON, March 9. —One thou- 
sand persons were killed or woun
ded in the fighting in Berlin last 
week, according to an estimate 
of the casualties made by the 
Wolff Bureau.

GIJKLPH

LONDON, March 9. —A riot in 
the Strand this aftemoon, in 
which soldiers and sailora and
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